Middle Years Programme
First Quarterly Meeting, September 12-13

Thursday, September 12

2:00-4:30 MYP Coordinator Roundtable
  • FLIBS Executive Board Report
  • IB MYP Celebrations
  • FLIBS Grant Writing Tips
  • Presentation by IB Conference attendees, New Orleans
  • Approaches to Teaching Strategies

4:30-5:30 MYP Board Meeting

6:00-8:00 FLIBS Social/Networking Dinner (included)

Friday, September 13

7:00-8:00 Breakfast (included)

8:00-2:30 New Teacher Unit Planning Training
  • Teachers new to the MYP will learn about the IB mission, learner profile, and the elements of the MYP unit planner.

11:30 – 12:30 - Lunch - on your own

SAVE THE DATES

September 8-11, 2019, FLIBS MYP Workshops
  Heads of Schools/IB Coordinators Cat 1 and 2;
  Performing Arts Cat 1 and 2;
  Visual Arts Cat 1 and 2;
  Individuals and Societies Cat 1 and 2;
  Language Acquisition Cat 1 and 2;
  Language and Literature Cat 1 and 2;
  Mathematics Cat 1 and 2;
  Sciences Cat 1 and 2;
  MYP Building Self-Directed Learners through ATLs Cat 3;
  MYP Interdisciplinary Units Cat 3

Second Quarterly: December 2-3, 2019
  December 3 - TBD

FLIBS MYP Board Members

Chair:
Nicole Blackmon
nicoledeuter@gmail.com

Vice Chair:
Wanda Alvarado
wanda.alvarado@ocps.net

Secretary:
Lynne Newsom
lynne.newsom@ocps.net

Communication Chair:
Joyce Hoehn-Parish
joyce.hoehn-parish@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Members of the Board at Large:
Susie Kallan
susie.kallan@polk-fl.net

FLIBS Committee Members

Schools and College Relations:
Kyra Brown

Philanthropy:
Wanda Alvarado
Maralee Doren
Kemira Kenlea
Lynne Newsom
Joyce Hoehn-Parrish

Register for FLIBS Meetings at
www.flibs.org

Registration is $125 per person. Registration includes dinner day 1, breakfast day 2, and registration for all MYP sessions.

FLIBS Conferences are held at the beautiful Tradewinds Grand Island Resort, 5600 Gulf Boulevard, St. Pete Beach, FL 33706. Rooms are reserved for FLIBS guests for only $164 (for a limited time). Hotel amenities include Wi-Fi, swimming pools, beach cabanas, and much more. For more information visit tradewindsresort.com or call group reservations at 1-800-808-9833.
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